
MEET Dr. Jennifer Dyck: Tue. May 26: 12–3 pm.

SUPER MUSHROOM
Six Organic Mushrooms & Beta Glucan
Pure Food Super Mushroom combines organic 
mushrooms – maitake, shiitake, reishi, cordyceps, 
chaga, and lion’s mane. Each has well-known health 
benefi ts that improve immunity, increase energy, 
support cognitive health, and help with stress 
management. Added Wellmune® beta glucan and 
Farm Fresh Factors™ strengthen the immune system 
and support overall health. 
$2 from each bottle sold goes to the Plant a Seed 
& See What Grows Foundation

DUO
PAK!

CLEANSEMORE
When nature doesn’t call . . .
A powerful colon cleansing product that works 
without the use of harsh, purgative type laxatives 
which can be addictive. It is eff ective for relieving 
occasional constipation. CleanseMore works by 

ensuring that the colon is properly 
hydrated, while at the same time 
stimulating peristalsis, the body’s 
natural action of pushing contents 
out of the colon.

120+30 Vegcaps

$24.98

Item#7078
This coupon is from the May 1–31, 2015, fl yer

One coupon per
customer per day.

Minimum $20
purchase required.

Redeemable only at
The Vitamin Shop.

Not redeemable for cash.

Coupon valid thru MAY 31, 2015

www.CanadianVitaminShop.comWEBSITE  SHOPPING:

While quantities last. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:  Mon–Fri: 9am–6 pm  •  Sat: 9:30am–5:30pm  •  Sun: 11am–5pm  •  Closed on Statutory Holidays

Shop By Phone
250-386-1212
Fax: 250-386-1299

VICTORIA CUSTOMERS: OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS:

1212 Broad St., Victoria, BC, V8W 2A5 • Phone 250-386-1212

Sale on May 1–31, 2015

COMPLETE SELECTION AND LOW PRICES ON BRAND-NAME SUPPLEMENTS

Celebrating 30 Years of Healthy Solutions

Sale on May 1–

C l b ti 30 Y f H lth S l ti

Thi

R

No

MAIL
ORDER

Free Shipping
anywhere in Canada
with min. $70 order.

Toll Free
1-888-386-1211
Fax: 1-877-386-1211

Free Delivery
Mon–Fri with 
min. $50 order 
within radius.

anic

NEW!

60 Vegcaps

$36.98

Item#1277

ESTER-C 600mg 
Contains active vitamin C metabolites 
which enhance cellular absorption and 
retention. Th e only form of vitamin C 
proven to last up to 24 hours in the white 

blood cells of the immune 
system. Less acidic and 
easier on the stomach than 
ascorbic acid.

Item#5847

$22.48

120+120
Vegcaps

BONUS
SIZE!

proteins+
Contains alpha+™ whey protein isolate providing 
the purest, absorbable source of protein with 
digestive enzymes, no artifi cial ingredients. Gluten 
Free, Non GMO with 25g of protein per serving.

840 g

$49.98

Choc-Peanut Butter: #6862
Chocolate: #1763
Vanilla: #1761
Unflavoured: #6157

BONUS: 33% extra

MEET Marita Schauch BSc ND: Fri. May 22: 11am–3pm.

WOMENSENSE

MENOSENSE Menopause Formula
Carefully formulated to help reduce hot fl ashes, 
sleep disturbances, irritability, nervousness, and 

loss of concentration, as well as night 
sweats, vaginal atrophy or dryness, 
leg cramps, and menstrual 
abnormalities.

Item#2421

180+60 Vcaps

$34.98

IN-STORE PRODUCT DEMOS: Mon. May 11 & 25: 12–3 pm.

Ask for your $5-off  coupon
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VITAMIN B1 (Thiamine) 100mg 
B1 is also called the “morale” vitamin, as it is 
necessary for proper nerve pulse transmission and has a 
benefi cial eff ect on mental attitude. It helps manufacture 

hydrochloric acid for digestion and has been 
recommended as a mosquito and insect 
repellent when 300mg or more is taken daily. 

Item#2026

90 Tabs

$4.78

PANTOTHENIC ACID (B5) 250mg
Known as the “anti-stress vitamin”, Vitamin B5 (d-Pantothenics 
Acid) plays a major role in the formation of antibodies, as well 
as aiding in the conversion of fats, carbohydrates and proteins 

into energy.  Th ought to be helpful in treating 
stress and anxiety.  Defi ciency in Vitamin B5 
may cause fatigue, headaches, nausea and 
tingling in the hands.

90 Caps

Item#1996

$5.48

VITAMIN B6 100mg
Vitamin B6 is necessary for protein metabolism, energy 
production, and normal nervous function.  It is involved in 

nearly 60 enzyme systems in the body and is 
necessary for normal growth, red blood cell 
synthesis, and vitamin B 12 absorption.

90 Caps

Item#2024

$5.48

SUPER C 500 mg 
Plus Rosehips & Biofl avonoids
Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant that circulates in body 
fl uids to knock out free radicals. Super C 500mg, by Natural 

Factors, has added 500mg of Rosehips and 
Biofl avonoids for enhanced absorption. It aids 
in the immune process by reducing the harmful 
eff ects of environmental poisons.

50 Tabs

Item#2050

$1.98

SUPER
PRICE!

NORWEGIAN KELP 575 mg 

Thyroid Support
Kelp (Fucus vesiculosis) is a concentrated source of important 
minerals, particularly iodine, potassium, calcium, magnesium 

and many trace minerals. Iodine, essential for 
proper thyroid function. By boosting thyroid 
function, kelp may contribute to thermogenesis 
(the body’s fat burning ability).

Item#1267

180 Tabs

$7.88

QUERCETIN COMPLEX
Flavonoids such as quercetin are found in high amounts in 
vegetables and fruits. Increased intake of these powerful 
nutrients can be helpful in the prevention and management of 

many conditions, including infl ammation, 
cardiovascular disease, and diabetes. 
Quercetin Complex is considered safe and 
suitable for long-term use by adults.

90 Vegcaps

Item#2155

$16.58

LYCOPENE 10 mg
A growing body of evidence shows that lycopene may help 
prevent heart disease, men’s prostate problems, and other 
health problems. Natural Factors Lycopene has 10mg of pure 
lycopene derived from selected ripe, organically-grown 

tomatoes in each easy-to-take capsule and is the 
perfect solution for those who don’t get enough 
lycopene in their daily diet.

Item#1327

60 Softgels

$15.68

CAL’DOPHILUS with FOS
Indigestion? Gas? Bloating?
Natural Factors has formulated their Acidophilus line to 
include FOS (Fructooligosaccharides). Current research 

suggests - probiotics are excellent for optimal 
digestive health, the addition of prebiotics such 
as FOS can enhance the activity and numbers 
of benefi cial probiotic bacteria.

180 Caps

Item#2115

$13.98

5-HTP 100 mg
Designed to improve mood and sleep
Th e nutrient 5-HTP (5-hydroxytryptophan) helps increase 
your levels of serotonin, the brain chemical involved with 

keeping you on a steady course, relaxed, and 
calm. Adequate serotonin levels help you 
sleep more soundly and may help reduce 
your cravings for carbohydrates.

120 Caplets

Item#2182

$29.68

PYCNOGENOL 100 mg
Can be used for a variety of health issues. Reduces risks of 
some cancers, accelerated aging, and arthritis. Reduces 
bruising and severity of sports injuries, varicose veins, and  

risk of phlebitis. Improves red blood cell 
membrane fl exibility, skin elasticity, and 
smoothness. Protects against sun damage.

Item#2109

30 Vegcaps

$26.98

LUTEIN 40 mg  Important for eye health
Lutein is an antioxidant that protects the eyes, lungs and 
arteries from free radical damage. It promotes the health of 

the macula, retina and lens with its antioxidant 
properties by fi ltering out damaging blue light. 
Th is may reduce the risk of age-related 
macular degeneration and cataracts.

Item#1499

60 Softgels

$16.98

40 mg

ULTIMATE ANTIOXIDANT
A combination of the best-known, most powerful 
antioxidants. Antioxidants slow aging, enhance immunity, 

reduce infl ammation and fi ght allergies. 
Formulated by Dr. Michael T. Murray, this 
nutritional supplement provides an excellent 
ally against aging and disease. 

60 Caps

Item#2130

$13.98

MEET Dr. Jennifer Dyck: Tue. May 26: 12–3 pm.IN-STORE PRODUCT DEMO with Jean Robertson: Fri. & Sat. May 8 & 9: 12–3 pm.
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SELENIUM 200 mcg 
Selenium works as an antioxidant, helping to prevent free 
radical damage. Antioxidants scavenge free radicals and 
prevent damage to cellular structures in the body. Research 

shows that areas with low 
levels of natural selenium, 
like North America, have 
an added health risk.

Item#2255

180 Tabs

$12.68

Item#2140

360 Tabs

$21.98

100% Wild Alaskan SALMON OIL 1300 mg
Health benefi ts of EPA and DHA include balancing the 
production of bioactive eicosanoids that regulate 
infl ammation and dilation of blood vessels, learning, 

and neuroprotective activity. Astaxanthin, 
the red caratenoid pigment in wild 
salmon, has potent antioxidant and 
anti-infl ammatory eff ects that support 
cardiovascular and overall health.

180 Enteric gels

$18.48

Item#2234

ZINC CITRATE 50 mg  
Immune Enhancement
Zinc citrate is the most bio-available form of zinc. Zinc is 
required for many functions in the body, especially 

immune support. It’s the ideal 
mineral to take when 
everyone around you is 
coming down with cold or fl u.

Item#2075

180 Tabs

$6.48

Item#2074

360 Tabs

$8.88

AcaiRich Super Strength 

ACAI BERRY CONCENTRATE 500mg
Has an exceptionally high concentration of antioxidants, 
healthy fatty acids, protein, fi bre, vitamins, and minerals. 

Supports the cardiovascular system and 
reduces free radical damage that can lead to 
cardiovascular disease and other conditions. 
Provides a source of quick energy for the body.

Item#2236

90 Caps

$6.48

CherryRich Super Strength

CHERRY CONCENTRATE 
Helps reduce infl ammation associated with gout. Th is 
super strength 36:1 sweet cherry concentrate is full of the 

antioxidants and phytonutrients found in 
fresh Bing cherries. Enjoy the health 
benefi ts all year round without consuming 
the added sugar in cherry juice.

Item#5189

90 Softgels

$10.58

CranRich 500mg Super Strength 

CRANBERRY CONCENTRATE
By age 26, one third of women will have at least one 
urinary tract infection diagnosed by a physician. Th is 

unique concentrate, with a 36:1 ratio, 
provides a superior supplement to 
avoid that. Avoid the sugary juices by 
supplementing with CranRich.

180 Caps

$16.58

Item#1269

GarlicRich Super Strength 

GARLIC CONCENTRATE
Th is high-alliin content garlic is manufactured to ensure 
proper disintegration of the enteric-coated tablet thereby 

liberating the maximum amount of allicin. 
Also provides the highest level of other 
important sulfur compounds from garlic, 
including the gamma-glutamylcysteines.

Item#2036

90 Softgels

$9.78

Organic MacaRich Super Strength

MACA CONCENTRATE
Maca has properties that can increase energy and stamina, 
relieve stress, ease symptoms of menopause, and enhance 

libido and sexual function in men and 
women. Paired with red Korean ginseng to 
enhance  health and well-being.

180 Vegcaps

Item#2112

$19.48

CoconutRich Extra Virgin COCONUT OIL
Research confi rms that MCTs are more easily absorbed 
and used for energy than most other fats. Th ey also 
support cardiovascular and brain health and their 
antimicrobial activities are therapeutic for candida and 

other microbial infections. CoconutRich 
oil is separated from the fruit using a 
cold-pressed extraction to eliminate 
contamination with solvents.

120 Softgels

$7.98

Item#2110

Bluerich Super Strength 

BLUEBERRY CONCENTRATE
Th is potent antioxidant supports vision and improves blood 
glucose levels. Blueberry anthocyanins are excellent free radical 
fi ghters. Th is 36:1 extract provides 36 times the antioxidant 

power of fresh berries. Blueberry anthocyanins 
increase capillary integrity, inhibit free radical 
damage, and improve the tone of the vascular 
system to stimulate better blood fl ow.

180 Softgels

$18.68

Item#1308

BIOPQQ Pyrroloquinoline Quinone 20mg
Supports generation of new mitochondria
PQQ is considered a novel cofactor with antioxidant and 
B vitamin-like activity supporting the biosynthesis of nerve 
growth factor (NGF), a key protein involved in the growth 

of neurons. PQQ supplementation may help 
slow the aging process and increasing energy 
levels. It’s from Japan and is made using a 
patented natural fermentation process.

30 Vegcaps

$19.48

Item#3014

ApplepectinRich Super Strength 

APPLE PECTIN CONCENTRATE
Derived from the whole apple, including the fl esh, core, 
and especially the peel, which concentrates pectin and 

other phytonutrients. Research shows apple 
peels can contain six times more phenolic 
compounds and three times more 
fl avonoids when compared to the fl esh.

90 Vegcaps

$8.78

Item#1997
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SISU PHYTOVISION
A combination of phyto-nutrients and phytosomes designed 
specifi cally for the maintenance of good eyesight and the 

prevention of visual problems such as macular 
degeneration, cataracts, night vision, 
nearsightedness, and diabetic retinopathy.

Item#4990

120 Caps

$31.98

SISU ZINC CITRATE 30mg
Zinc is an essential mineral and particularly important 

for men’s health. Each capsule of Sisu Zinc 
Citrate contains 30mg of the purest source 
zinc in the highly absorbable citrate form.

90 Caps

Item#4720

$6.48

QUEST 

NIACIN FLUSH-FREE 500 mg 
All the action with no reaction 
500mg of niacin bound with 150mg of inositol to provide the 

benefi ts of niacin supplementation without the 
possible discomforts of a niacin fl ush.

Item#3011

120 Caps

$15.98

HYLANDS

CALMS FORTÉ Homeopathic Sleep Aid
Th e number-one selling homeopathic sleep aid in Canada. 
Combines all-natural minerals and botanicals to help you fall 

asleep naturally. No hormones, chemicals, or 
side eff ects: just nature’s answer for a good 
night’s sleep.

Item# 5321

100 Tabs

$9.98

KYO-DOPHILUS 1.5 Billion
Friendly bacteria in our intestines keep harmful ones from 
multiplying. Gas, diarrhea, and other gastrointestinal 
problems are an indication that friendly bacteria are lacking. 

Kyo-Dophilus combines the three most 
important members of the friendly group. 
Heat stable so you can take it with you when 
you travel.

Item#3126

90 Caps

$22.98

CANPREV 

MAGNESIUM BIS-GLYCINATE 200 mg
Delivers a signifi cant 200mg dose of elemental magnesium in 
every capsule. Is gentle on the bowels and easy to absorb. 

Research shows magnesium  to be essential to 
maintaining the health of bones and teeth as 
well as the functioning of muscles, including the 
heart muscle.

Item#6688

90 Vegcaps

$24.98

NEW NORDIC  

HAIR VOLUME
Nourishes and strengthens hair. 
Contributes to maintaining normal 
hair and nails and helps to maintain 
healthy skin.

Item#4112

30 Tabs

$25.98

SISU B COMPLEX 100
Contains non-fl ushing niacinamide and vitamins B2, B6, and 
B12 in their active forms for accelerated absorption. Proven 
eff ective in supporting liver detoxifi cation, healthy cholesterol 

levels, adrenal function, and hormone balance. 
Supplementing with B vitamins combats 
defi ciencies caused by various chronic 
diseases, a vegetarian diet, stress, and age.

Item#3361

60 Vegcaps

$11.98

SISU ESTER-C 1000mg 
Ester-C provides the benefi ts of vitamin C but is less acidic 
and gentler on the stomach and tooth enamel. Clinically 
proven to be absorbed and retained in the white blood 

cells over a 24 hour period and excreted 
less quickly than regular vitamin C. High 
potency, coated tablets enhanced with 
quercetin. Citrus-free. Suitable for vegans.

Item#3518

120+120 Tabs

$24.98

SISU Iron Free ONLY MINERALS 
Minerals are essential for enzyme activity in the body as well 
as proper utilization of vitamins and other nutrients. Our 
cells depend on minerals for energy production, bone 

composition, blood production, growth, and 
healing. Sisu Only Minerals contains an array 
of minerals in an easy-to-swallow capsule 
designed to ensure optimum health.

Item#3393

120 Caps

$10.98

SISU POLICOSANOL 10mg
A natural route to safer cholesterol levels. Derived from 

rice wax and proven eff ective at naturally 
lowering ldl (bad cholesterol) levels and 
elevating hdl (good cholesterol) levels in 
the blood.

Item#5740

90 Softgels

$11.98

DUO
PAK!

QUEST 

PREMIUM MULTI-CAP 
One-a-Day Capsules

Ideal for everyone, especially those who want to 
ensure they get a complete multivitamin in a 
convenient capsule form. Contains 25mg of all 
the major B vitamins and all the essential 
minerals.

IRON FREE

180 Caps

$29.48

Item#3143
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PRAIRIE NATURALS 

ENZYME-FORCE
A digestive enzyme blend providing a full spectrum of proteolytic 
enzymes (protein-digesting), carbohydrolytic enzymes 
(carbohydrate-digesting), lipolytic enzymes (fat-digesting) as 

well as FibraZyme, a plant fi bre digesting complex. 
Non-GMO and suitable for vegans.

Item#9466

120+20 Vcaps

$31.58
BONUS: 20 caps extra

MARTIN & PLEASANCE

HARMONY PMS
Relief from PMS symptoms and period 
pain. Regulates the cycle and balances the 
system. Taken daily, helps monthly.

120 Tabs

$33.48

Item#2550

NUVOCARE

GARCINIA CAMBOGIA 500mg
Helps your body inhibit the conversion of carbohydrates into fat 
and boosts seratonin levels naturally, which leads to eating less.

Item#9943
60 Caps

$17.98

PRAIRIE NATURALS

VINPOCETINE PLUS 15 mg
A well-researched, synergistic formulation of anti-aging and 
brain boosting plant extracts – vinopocetine and blueberry. 
Vinpocetine increases blood fl ow to the brain, 
reduces infl ammation, and protects the nervous 
system against Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s.

120 Softgels

$27.78

Item#9426

INNOVITE INNO-KRILL Oil 500 mg 
Th e presence of astaxanthin imbues Inno-Krill with exceptional 
protection against oxidation that doesn’t exist in any fi sh oil, 
pharmaceutical grade omega-3 product, or concentrated ester. 

Distinct from other marine oils in that the 
omega-3 fatty acids are attached to 
phospholipids, translating into improved 
absorption and greater bioactivity at lower doses.

Item#2598

60 Softgels

$30.48

JASON TOOTHPASTE
Jason’s unique, natural 
toothpastes are chemical 
free and safe for diabetics.

Bacteria-fi ghting tea tree oil.
119g: Item#9551

Bacteria fighting tea tree oil

Natural whitener, breath freshener, 
170g: Item#9552& bacteria blaster.

Natural whitener breath freshenerff Natural whiteners from the sea.
170g: Item#9553

Nat ral hiteners fromf the sea

NORTH AMERICAN HERB & SPICE  OIL OF OREGANO
Oregamax: contains oregano and mountain sumac to relieve stomach disorders, 
bronchitis, colds, fl u, asthma, intestinal parasites, fatigue, and headaches. 

Oreganol: ideal for naturally fi ghting bacterial, fungal, viral, and parasitic invasions. 
A  pain reliever for wounds, bug bites, and stings in 
an easy-to-swallow capsule for those who cannot 
tolerate ingestion of straight oregano oil. Caution: 
oregano should be taken only under the guidance 
of a health professional if pregnant or lactating.

Item#9785

Oregamax

90 Vegcaps

$22.48

Item#9768

Oreganol

60 Gelcaps

$22.48

Item#9781

Oreganol

13.5 ml Liquid

$22.98

BACH FLOWER  RESCUE REMEDY
A unique combination of fi ve Bach fl ower remedies. It’s excellent 
for internal or external use for humans and animals. Whatever 

your day has in store, Bach Rescue Remedy can help 
you through its ups and downs whether you are 
addressing stress, shock, fear, grief, physical pain, or 
a variety of other conditions and situations.

Item#9158

20ml Drops

$12.98

Each

$4.48

DERMA E Firming Moisturizer with DMAE, Alpha Lipoic, 
C-Ester. Th is rich moisturizing formula hydrates your skin 
and improves its elasticity. Applies easily, absorbs rapidly, and 
conditions your skin with eff ective amounts of antioxidants.

Item#6807

2 oz + sample

$19.98
FREE Microdermabrasion Scrub 
sample (½oz.) with purchase of 

Firming DMAE moisturizer (2 oz.)

PVL LIQUID L-CARNITINE EXTRA
Zero carbs, sugar, and calories. Helps the body utilize the 
long-chain fatty acids that are present in your 
body for energy. L-carnitine also encourages a 
healthy environment for lean muscle growth and 
development. Tropical Punch fl avour.

473 ml

$16.98

Item#4357

KARLENE’S

Sea-Licious PURIFIED OMEGA-7
Omega-7 fatty acids found in purifi ed palmitoleic acid have 
amazing powers. Omega-7 is a healthy fatty acid, like 
omega-3, that decreases body-wide 
infl ammation. supports cardiovascular 
health, and is benefi cial for healthy brain 
function. Contains High  EPA & DHA for 
eff ective heart health. Lemon Flavour.

Item#3853

60 Softgels

$21.98

DDERMA EE
IN-STORE PRODUCT DEMO: Wed. May 13: 1–3 pm.

PVL GLUTAMINE 100% Pure. 
60% of all free-form amino acids in our bodies is glutamine. 
Exercise depletes glutamine levels up to 50%. PVL Glutamine 
provides unmatched recovery and immune-boosting benefi ts. 
Free of contaminates or animal products. Micronized for highest 

solubility & uptake. Tested to USP pharmaceutical 
standards for safety, purity, and effi  cacy.

400 g

$21.98
 Blue Raspberry: #4300 • Plain: #4333 • Orange: #4334
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OOO

AOR MAG MALATE RENEW 793 mg
Mag Malate Renew is magnesium malate. Malic acid is a 
key intermediate in energy production in muscles via the 

TCA cycle while magnesium stabilizes ATP. 
Research  supports their use in reducing the 
symptoms of fi bromyalgia. In easy-to-
swallow vegetarian capsules.

120 Vegcaps

Item#7658

$22.78

 AOR ACTIVE GREEN TEA 700mg
Th is high-potency, standardized extract of green tea is high 
in epigallocatechin gallate (EgCG), believed to be the 

phytonutrient in green tea responsible for its 
health benefi ts. Studies show that ten cups of 
green tea per day bring best results. Th is 
equates to three caps of Active Green Tea.

90 Vegcaps

$27.48

Item#7630

NEW ROOTS  VITAMIN E8 400 I.U.
Vitamin E helps lower blood pressure, can correct menstrual 
rhythm, helps prevent heart disease, and promotes body 
defenses against virus infections. Most vitamin E products 

contain only d-alpha-tocopherol. New Roots 
Herbal’s Vitamin E8 contains all eight 
members of the vitamin E family. 

120 Softgels

$18.98

Item#4037

PROGRESSIVE

COMPLETE CALCIUM for Adult Women 2:1 
Designed specifi cally for adult 
women. Th is comprehensive 
formula aggressively defends 
against all forms of calcium 
depletion. In convenient caplets.

Women 50+

120 Caplets

$22.98

Item#6922

Women

120 Caplets

$22.98

Item#6921

BIOVERA PARASOL SPF20
Reliable, lasting protection against harmful UV rays with 
innovative natural formula. Prevents UV damage and 

premature ageing of the skin. Suitable for all skin 
types, including sensitive.

Also available: 
Lotion Naturelle after-sun lotion: 

150 ml: $15.58  Item#5054

100 ml

$21.48

Item#5074

FLORA

FLOR-ESSENCE Dry Herbal Tea Blend
A combination of eight herbs designed to synergistically 
cleanse, stimulate, and strengthen the whole body. 

Perfectly safe with no adverse 
side-eff ects. Flor-Essence 
gently fl ushes accumulated 
toxins from the body and 
promotes cellular renewal.

Dry

3 x 21g Packets

$31.98

Item#4445.5

Liquid

500 ml

$22.98

Item#4445

NEW ROOTS LIVER
Removes toxins in your skin for a healthier appearance. 

Helps fi ght liver-related ailments such as 
gallstones, jaundice, and hepatitis. Perfect for 
smokers, those who drink alcohol, or those 
who live or work in polluted areas.

90 Caps

$29.48

Item#2272

ANDERSON’S HEALTH SOLUTIONS 

CONCENTRACE TRACE Mineral Drops
Supplies full-spectrum ionic and trace minerals necessary 
for vitality, energy, vitamin assimilation, muscle, bone, joint 

and internal organ health, enzyme function, 
emotional balance, peak sports performance, 
memory and concentration, nerve 
transformation, pH balancing, and 
elimination of waste.

240 ml

$14.78

Item#2363

PURICA MENOPAUSE RELIEF
Many of nature’s plants and fungi are scientifi cally and 
anecdotally known for helping ease the transition through 
menopause. All ingredients in Menopause Relief have been 

carefully assessed to ensure you derive 
maximum benefi t at minimal risk.

120 Vegcaps

Item#2610

$35.98
Ask for your $3-off  coupon

NUTRIBIOTIC Grapefruit Seed Extract
Vegan • Gluten Free
Th ese formulas off er immune support for a wide variety of 
ailments. Used by consumers and healthcare professionals 

worldwide. Available 
in liquid, capsules, 
or tablets.

100 Tabs

Item#5039

$16.48

90 Caps

Item#5037

$28.88

59 ml Drops

Item#5038

$18.98

AOR METHYLCOBALAMIN 5 mg
Th is coenzyme form of vitamin B12 supports the function of 
nerves and the brain. People can have symptoms of a specifi c 
methylcobalamin defi ciency even when serum B12, and blood 

tests which measure adenosylcobalamin 
acitivity, are perfectly normal.

60+18 Loz.

$21.78

Item#7194
BONUS: 18 extra lozenges

PARASOL SPF20
IN-STORE PRODUCT DEMO: Fri. May 15: 12–4 pm.

NUTRISTART ADRENALSTART
The stimulant-free energy booster
Enhances energy, performance, endurance, and vitality. 
Strengthens adrenal, immune, and cardiovascular responses to 

stress, lowers cortisol, and raises DHEA levels 
in the body. Delivers over 3200mg of 
concentrated herbal extracts in a daily serving.

240 Vegcaps

Item#6686

$46.48
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CLEANSESMART
A 30-day, total-body cleanse that works to eliminate 
toxins from the body and improve liver and bowel 

function without the use of harsh 
laxatives. Designed to work without 
the need to follow a strict diet. 

30-Day Kit

$28.98

Item#6980

Total Body RAPID CLEANSE
A 7-day program to detoxify your entire body 
with an emphasis on kidneys and liver. 
Contains fi bre to help eliminate released toxins. 

Perfect for those who want to do 
a short-term cleanse, jump start 
weight loss, or do shorter, more 
frequent, cleanses.

7-Day Kit

$24.98

Item#6964

ENEREX  BE LEANACTIVE 1 & 2
Be Leanactive 1: a nutrient-dense weight-management 
superfood blend for smoothies and meals on the go. 
Naturally promotes a feeling of satiety and balances blood 
sugar while stimulating metabolism to burn stored fat.

Be Leanactive 2: a weight-management formula of 
patented ingredients to slow down carb digestion, increase 
your metabolism of stored fat, and balance blood sugar. 

Item#1624

60 Vegcaps

$41.98

Be Leanactive 1 & 2 can be combined or used separately.

ENEREX 

SENSATIONAL Sexual Enhancement for Women
Combines potent traditional aphrodisiacs with modern 
nutrition, including B vitamins, in a formula that is dedicated 
to a delightful love life. Th is natural sexual aid is designed to 

improve desire and physical stimulation, balance 
hormones, and increase gratifi cation of sex.

60 Vegcaps

$19.98

Item#5382
Ask for your $2-off  coupon

600 g

$59.98

Peach: #1635
Vanilla: #1636

Ultimate FLORA Colon Care 80 Billion
An 80-billion culture, 10-strain probiotic formula designed 
for treating chronic intestinal ailments in the small and 

large intestine such as IBS and colitis, 
chronic constipation, and/or diarrhea.

Item#7092

30 Vegcaps

$39.98
Ask for your $4-off  coupon

Ask for your $3-off  coupon

Item#7325

50ml + 50ml

$19.88

ABSOLÜT ARNICA
Provides pain relief associated with 
arthritis, sports injuries, sprains, and 
bruises. Benefi cial for muscle soreness 
and stiff ness and can be applied before 
participating in physical activity to 

reduce or prevent pain. Suitable for both acute and chronic 
conditions. Th is gel has a soothing, cooling eff ect, fresh scent, 
and is non-greasy.

DUO
PAK!

GARDEN OF LIFE 

Organic VIRGIN COCONUT OIL
Virgin coconut oil is among the healthiest dietary oils. 
Research supports the theory that saturated fats rich in 

medium chain fatty acids, like those in virgin 
coconut oil, are benefi cial and help maintain 
already healthy levels of cholesterol. Can be 
used in place of butter, enjoyed in cooking, 
frying, baking, or in smoothies.

946 ml

Item#5516

$24.48

GARDEN OF LIFE

RAW PRIMAL DEFENSE ULTRA
Contains 3 billion bifi dobacteria to support colon health and a 
healthy immune system, and 47 billion lactobaccilli to help 

produce essential vitamins and improve lactose 
intolerance and overall digestion. Shown in 
clinical studies to work together to successfully 
treat diarrhea.

60 Vegcaps

Item#1796

$55.78

LIFETIME Liquid CALCIUM & MAGNESIUM CITRATE
Want great legs? Can’t help much with the ‘outside look’ but 
LifeTime Liquid Cal Mag can help the inside health of them. It’s 
a highly-absorbable formula that can reduce the risk of 
osteoporosis and straighten the bone structure, especially in the 
important weight-bearing leg and thigh bones. 

475 ml

$15.48

Blueberry: #3615 
Stawberry: #3621
Grape:#3622

Pina Colada: #3628 
Lemon Custard: #3603
Orange Vanilla: #3629

INTESTINAL BOWEL SUPPORT (IBS)
Designed to be taken morning and night. Th is formula 
contains L-glutamine, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, and 

anti-infl ammatory herbs to heal and repair 
the intestinal tract lining while reducing 
infl ammation. 

60 Vegcaps

$27.98

Item#6993

ST. FRANCIS

DEEP IMMUNE for Allergies
Used in herbal medicine to help relieve seasonal allergy symptoms 
and as an adaptogen to help maintain a healthy 
immune system. Provides non-drowsy natural relief 
for itchy eyes, sneezing, congestion, and the many 
discomforts associated with hay fever and allergy.

50 ml

$14.98

Item#6808

NORDIC NATURALS 

BABY’S DHA 
Made exclusively from our Gold Standard Arctic 
Cod Liver Oil. Nordic Naturals Baby’s DHA is a 

safe and eff ective way to ensure 
that growing babies get the DHA 
they need for good health.

59 ml

$14.78

Item#6800

G
C O

IN-STORE GARDEN OF LIFE PRODUCT DEMOS: Fri. May 29: 12–4 pm.



MEET Brad King: Tue. May 19: 12–3pm.

BRAD KING'S  Ultimate PROSTATE
Over 30 million men in North America suff er from a 
condition called benign prostate hypertrophy (BPH) 
which represents the enlargement or swelling of the 

prostate gland. Ultimate Prostate is 
designed to off er noticeable 
improvements in prostate health within a 
relatively short period of time, subject to 
individual circumstances.

180 Caps

Item#2441

$52.48

GENUINE HEALTH 

lean+ extra strength
Lean+ Extra Strength’s enhanced formula helps boost 
metabolism for overall weight loss – safely and naturally, 

without the use of ephedra.120 Caps

$49.98
Item#6295

GENUINE HEALTH  abs+
Specifi cally formulated to address abdominal fat. Th e 
standardized green tea in abs+ works along with CLA 
(conjugated linoleic acid) to safely enhance your 

metabolic rate, further increasing the use 
of fat as an energy source (instead of 
muscle) and decreasing the fat cell size.

180 Softgels

Item#1342

$48.98

BRAD KING’S Ultimate LIBIDO
Enhance libido, increase testosterone, and 
maintain muscle with this product designed to enhance 

desire and performance. Th e 
ingredients work synergistically 
to enhance natural testosterone 
production.

Item#2503

180 Caps

$61.48

Item#2499

90 Caps

$34.48

www.CanadianVitaminShop.comWEBSITE
SHOPPING:

8 HOME SHOPPING: 386-1212  •  FREE DELIVERY! Minimum $50 order within radius.

BRAD KING’S Ultimate Vegan WILD GREENS
Contains a rare mixture of wild craft ed raw greens and 
incorporates these highly alkaline foods with a unique 
mixture of incredible, nutrient-dense wild weeds and a 

proprietary blend of organic medicinal 
mushrooms. Wild Greens is for anyone 
interested in taking their health profi le to 
the next level.

Item#4371

255 g

$29.98

BRAD KING’S Ultimate MALE ENERGY
If you’re a man over 35, you’re probably starting to feel 
the debilitating eff ects of lower testosterone and higher 

estrogen levels. Ultimate Male Energy is 
designed to restore testosterone to optimal 
levels. Th is may increase muscle mass and 
set the stage for a decrease in body fat.

Item#2388

$37.48

120 Caps +
30 Caps

BONUS: 25% extra

GENUINE HEALTH  vegan proteins+ 
Feel the diff erence in 21 days
Provides a complete protein source for vegans/vegetarians. 
Helps increase lean muscle and enhance exercise recovery. 
Contains antioxidants, essential fatty acids, vitamins, and 

minerals to support proper growth, 
development and repair of all body systems.  

780 g

$34.98

Vanilla: #2893  •  Chocolate:  #2889  •  Strawberry:  #2895

h

GENUINE HEALTH 
fermented vegan proteins+
Th e fi rst fully fermented protein, A custom formulated 
blend which contributes to a healthy gut & overall good 
health. Soy-free, non-allergenic, containing a balance of all 

essential amino acids. Easy to digest, with 
no bloating! 20 grams of protein per serving.

600 g

$39.98
Vanilla: #6248  •  Unflavoured:  #6242

NATURAL FACTORS VITAMIN K2 100mcg
K2 is essential for normal body functioning. It supports 
immune health, is a co-factor in optimal calcium 
absorption, and is essential to adequate blood 
coagulation. “K2 is the single most important nutritional factor 
in preventing and even reversing arterial blockages.” 
       – Kate Rheaume-Bleue, ND.

FREE “Vitamin K2” book with purchase of 
Vitamin K2 100mcg 120 vegcaps. Item#2185

NATURAL FACTORS Stress-Relax 

MENTAL CALMNESS 100% L-Theanine
Contains pure L-theanine, an amino acid found in green 
tea, to support mental calmness and relaxation. Provides 
natural anxiety and stress control without side eff ects. 
In a tasty fruit fl avoured chewable tablet.

NATURAL FACTORS THERACURMIN 600mg
“It is the most bioavailable form of curcumin.” – Dr. Michael Murray
Potent anti-infl ammatory eff ects. Helps protect against 
diseases like Alzheimer’s. Reduces risk of chronic 
degenerative diseases.Absorption rate over 300 times 
greater than regular curcumin preparations.

NATURAL FACTORS Stress-Relax 

TRANQUIL SLEEP Insomnia? Nervousness?
Helps relieve mild insomnia and calm nervousness. Th is 
advanced, fast acting, and very safe sleep formula can 
help you fall asleep more quickly, stay asleep, sleep more 
soundly, and wake up feeling refreshed.

FREE “Stress, Anxiety” book with purchase 
of Tranquil Sleep 60 chewtabs. Item#5180

FREE “Theracurmin” book with purchase of 
Theracurmin 60 vegcaps. Item#2056

FREE “Stress, Anxiety” book with purchase 
of Mental Calmness 60 chewtabs. Item#5181

IN-STORE PRODUCT DEMOS: Mon. May 11 & 25: 12–3 pm.

Ask for your $5-off  coupon
Ask for your $5-off  coupon
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